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Abstract 
The purposes of this study was to examine the effects of L-carnitine supplementation and exercise 
training for 2 weeks on 1) carnitine content in skeletal muscle and 2) decreases in muscle and liver 
glycogen during exercise.  Four- to five-week-old male Sprague-Dawley rats with an initial body 
weight ranging from 90 to 110 g were used for this study.  Firstly, rats were randomized to either 
control or supplementation groups.  Secondly, each group was divided into two groups of sedentary 
and training.  Supplemented rats received a daily dose of 300mg/kg containing in drinking water.  
Animals in both training groups were performed 2 h of swimming exercise for 2 weeks.  On the next 
day of the last intervention period, both groups of trained rats were performed 2 h of swimming 
exercise with a weight equivalent to 3 % of their body weight to assess the glycogen-sparing effect.  
L-carnitine supplementation for 2 weeks enhanced total carnitine content in serum up to about 120% 
(p<0.001) only by 14% in muscle (p<0.05).  Combined treatment of L-carnitine supplementation and 
exercise training induced decrease of retroperitoneal fat mass by 60% (p<0.01).  However, no 
significant differences were observed in glycogen concentration of muscle and liver decreased during 2 
h of swimming exercise between carnitine supplementation and control groups.  These results might 
suggest that L-carnitine supplementation for 2 weeks could not spare glycogen in muscle and liver 
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during exercise, suggesting that it could not enhance fatty acid oxidation.  The present investigation 
also provided possibility that combined L-carnitine supplementation and exercise training might have 
the effect of decreasing visceral fat. 
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でβ酸 化 を受 けてエネルギーとして利 用 される
(Friedman and Fraenkel 1955, Fritz 1955, 





















































































およびトレーニング期間の翌日，各 12 匹を更に 6






摂取させたラットに対して，体重 1kg 当たり 100mg










の飲水量約 60ml に，1 日の L-カルニチン摂取量

















調節した水を 70L のポリバケツに水深 45cm にな




匹当りの水表面積は 240cm2 であった． 
水泳トレーニングは，無負荷で 1 回 2 時間を 1





匹同時に２時間の水泳運動を行わせた．   
 
サンプル採取 
































いる(Terada et al. 2004)．そこで，本研究では，水
泳運動で動員される筋群の中で，比較的遅筋繊
維の占める割合の多いと考えられる腓腹筋赤色
部を用いた．約 100mg の断片に対し，0.25mM の
Sucrose，３mM の Tris-HCl，0.1mM の EDTA 溶
液を混和させ，pH7.4 に調整したホモジナイズ溶
液を 1ml 添加し，ガラス製ホモジナイザーを用い
て磨り潰した．このホモジネートを 25,000×g で 30
分遠心分離して上清を得た．次に，0.45μm のミ

















準 偏 差 で表 した．統 計 処 理 には SPSS (SPSS 
Japan Inc.)を用い，トレーニングと L-カルニチンサ
プリメントの 2 要因による二元配置分散分析を行
った．Post hoc test には最小有意差法を用いた．
危険率が 5％未満を以って有意とした． 





























Table 1. Body weight and food intake during experiment 
 
Table 2. Biochemical parameters and total carnitine concentration in serum 
 
Not-training Training Not-training Training
(CN) (CT) (SN) (ST)
Body weight（ｇ） 285 274 288 285
（SD） (7.2) (8.5) (10.4) (22.6)
Total food intake（ｇ） 346 346 349 350
（SD） (3.7) (5.8) (22.1) (20.3)
  Control   Supplement
Not-training Training Not-training Training
(CN) (CT) (SN) (ST)
Glucose
(mg/100mL) 204 196 199 184
（SD） (28.7) (20.4) (15.7) (22.4)
Free fatty acid
(mEq/L) 0.18 0.13 0.19 0.13
（SD） (0.10) (0.05) (0.03) (0.07)
Triglyceride
(mg/100mL) 107.6 95.0 120.0 105.0
（SD） (47.75) (38.20) (15.74) (36.90)
Total carnitine
(μmol/L) 61 62 143 127
（SD） (8.4) (10.2) (26.6) (21.2)
  Control   Supplement
＊；Control vs. Supplement, p<0.05
* *










Figure 1. Effects of carnitine supplementation and exercise training for 2 wks on total 
carnitine concentration in rat triceps muscle.  Values are means±SD.   









Figure 2. Effects of carnitine supplementation and exercise training for 2 wks on 

































































































































































Figure 3.  Effects of both carnitine supplementation and exercise training for 2 wks on 
muscle and liver glycogen during exercise in rats.  Values are means±SD.  
‡ indicates significant difference from pre-exercise group at the level of p<0.001. 
 
考 察 



















しかしながら，これら 2 つの研究は，いずれも L-カ
ルニチンを腹腔内に投与している． 





























































































































































































Brass et al.（1994）はヒトでの研究で，体重 1kg
当たり L-カルニチン 30mg か偽薬を運動 2 時間
前に静脈内に注入しても，筋グリコーゲンの利用
率 に変 化 がなかったことを報 告 している．また，
Vukovich et al.（1994）のヒトでの研究においても，
L-カルニチンを体重１kg 当たり約 180mg（1 日
9g）を経口摂取して運動しても，筋グリコーゲンの
利用率に変化がなかったと報告さてている． 














































Saldanha et al. (2004) は，ラットに L-カルニチ
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